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thanwomen(132VS103gticti, p -=0.001)and blacksthanwhites(119








verauswhites;and 2) LVESSin youngaduitsis correlatedwith traditional
CVDriskfactorsandanthropometricfeatures.






in AfricanAmericans(AA)than in whites (W)and is a strong,independent
riskfactorfor coronaryheartdisease(CHD).To determinewhetherracial
differencesin LVMalso exist amongfamiliesat high risk for CHD,LVM
wasmeasuredin AA and W asymptomaticsiblings(SIBS,ages30-59) of
patientewithprematureCFfDusingM-modeachoeardlographyandindexed
to heightand to bodysurfacearea (BSA).No significantraciaidifferences
wereobsewadfor LVMindexadto heightor BSAin maleor femaleSIBS.
Usingseparatemultiplelinearregressionanalysesinmenandwomen,body
mass index (BMI) (p c 0.001) and systolicblood presaura(SSP)(p <
0.001)weresignificantpredictorsof LVMbutageandracewerenot.When
hypertensiveSIBSwere removedfrom these analyses,racestill did not
predictLVM.Thus,whilethereare racialdifferencesin leftventricularmass
in the generalpopulation,AfricanAmericanandwhiteSIBSat highriskfor
prematureCHDhaveeimilarLVM.
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and whitemen and women,who wereages23 to 35 at the time of their
firstechoexamin Year5 (1990-91);halfthe cohort(2 of 4 centers)hada
repeatechoexaminYear10.Preliminaryanalyseswerepetforrnsdin 1,532
participantswho hadpairedechostudies.In bivariateanalyses,significant
(p< 0.05)predictorsof 5-yrchange(A) in 2D echodiraotedM-modeLVM
included:Year5 bodymassindex(BMI)-smeasureof obaeity+mdsystolic
BP,butnot5-yrA inthesevariables.Muitivariabieanalysesbyrace-gender
subgrouprevealeda significant(p = 0.0001)5-yr A in LVMoniy in black
women(medianincrease=5.1 gin).Furthermore,a5 kdmzincreaseinYear








BrainNatriuraticPaptide(BNP)am knownto be raisedin patientawithCf-iF
and,Ieftventricularsystoiicdysfunction(LVD).WeinvestigatedwhetherBNP
andN-ANPwouldbe suitabiescreeningtoolsfor identifyingsubjectsin the
generalpopulationwith LVD.We studied557 men and womenagad 55-
74,.mndomlysampledfromthe NorthGlasgowPopulation.Leftventricular
functionweeassessedaohocardiographicallybya BiplaneSimpson’sRule
EjectionFraction.A LVEFof s 30%hasbe takenas LVDas it represents
a 33%reductiononthe meanvalue(47.7Yo)for subjectsfree of cardiovas-
culardiseasewithinthis population.An abnormalECGwasdefinedaathe
presenceof q waves,LBBBand ST~ wavechanges.4.8%(30/626)hada
LVEFs 30Y0,557hadplasmasampiesforBNPandN-ANPmeasured.Both
BNPand N-ANPweresignificantlyraisedin subjectswith LVD(p c 0.01)
seeTable:
N-ANP LVEF LVEF BNP LVEF LVEF(n@ml) ? 30% > 30% (rwfmi) s 30”A > m%
Median 3.2 1.8 Median 27,5 11
IQR* 2.1,5.4 1.2.2.7 IQR 21,5,34.5 5.7, 17.2
* InterquanilaRange.
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plasty(PTCA),and heartsurgery(HS)are invasiveproceduresfor heart
disease.Theuseratesof theseproceduresandtheirimpactoncerdiovaacu-
iardisease(CVD)deathratesareunknown.WeobtainedStateof California
prfrnarydisoharge data information from the Office of Statewide Health, Plan-
ning, and Development (OSHPD) and CVD death rateafrom the Office of
Vifal Statistics and annual estimates of Caiifomiastate population (POP)from
the USCensusBureaufor 1963-1993.Forthe 10yearperiodper 100,000
population,wefound:1)POPincreased23.1%,2) CCincreased103.6%,3)
HSincreased15.7%,4)PTCAincreased306.0%,5)CVDdecreased19.4%
and6) the ratioofCCto HSandPTCAfell 18.9Y0.Wecreateda multivariate
linearregressionmodelto predictCVDdeathrates.The modelwashighly
statistioailysignificant(~ = 0.97;P < 0.0001)andshoweda declineinCVD
deathratesassociatedwithyear(p= 0.0012)andwithHSrates(p= 0.0285)
butnotaseooiatedwithPTCArates(p= 0.0775).Weconcluda:1)thegrowth
in CCwasduetothe introductionandgrowthof PTCA,2) the disproportion-
ategrowthinCCsuggeststhatappropriatenessof CC,HSandPTCAneeds
to bereevaluated.Thecost-effectivenessofthisinvasivestrategyto manage
heartdiseaseis unciear.Statewidetrackingof ratesof proceduresandtheir
costsareessentialto optimizesocietaloutmmeagivenscarceresourcae.
0.01).
In conclusion,in youngadults in the CARDIAstudy:(1) modest5-yr
(median)increaseain echoLVmassweredetectedin blackwomen,and(2)
5-yrchangesinLVmasswerereiatscftoYear5bodymassindexandeyetolic
bloodpressure.
